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   Q.1 Choose the correct option and underline the right answers  

       a. We know that Nandita’s Mama house had electricity because 

i)  had a lighted bulb           ii) it had a fan which was running      iii) his son was watching 

a T,V programme              iv) None of the above  

 

        b. When Nandita travels by bus to the hospital she knows 

i)where to get down from the bus       ii) how much to pay for the ticket      iii) how to stand 

in line.  iv ) all of these 

 

        c When Nandita looked down from the window in Babloo’s house she could not find out 

i) her Mama’s house         ii) the street in which her Mama lived      iii) any house               

iv ) None of these 

 

 

 

        d Nandita’s Mama had received the notice for leaving their houses ______in the last ten 

years. 

i)Twice             ii) three times               iii)  many times           iv) never 

 

       e     Nandita’s Mami’s work is ________ in seven houses . 

i)washing utensils    ii) cleaning the house  iii) Both (a) and    (b) iv) neither (a) nor (b) 

 

       f 

 

The visitor to Suguna’s house came from the city who refused to drink _____           

offered to him. 

i) The glass of water b) the cold drink  iii) the glass juice  iv) none of these 

 

       g There was a big park 

i) near Bazaar Gaon    ii) near Suguna’s house    iii)  near Rohan’s house 

 

 

 

      h The park had many  

i) Tall water slides  ii) water hoses    iii) water fountains  iv)  all of these 

 

       i The children in the park were playing with 

i)A water hose      ii)  water rides          iii) a water slide   iv) all of these 

 

       j    The first step taken for solving the water problem in Holgundi was  

i)Making a small dam on the slope       ii) Planting trees all around it       iii) repairing the 

cracks in the tank     iv) cleaning the tank 

 

       k When we are thirsty ,we should  _____ 

i)demand soft drinks        ii) drink water,          iii) trouble mother        iv) Eat snacks 

 

       l The correct statement is  

i)Only plants need water   ii) Only animals need water iii) only man needs water 

iv) all living things need water 

 

      m Which of these is not made by man ? 

i)Well                     ii)pond                iii) river                           iv)  tube well 

 

      n Which  of the following is a water borne disease ? 

i)typhoid       ii)   malaria        iii)  dengue           iv)   viral fever 
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      a  The toilet in _Mama’s street  is very dirty because every one in the street uses it and 

sometimes there is no water. 

 

      b Nandita’s Mami took long time to clean Babloo’s house because it was a big house with 

many rooms. 

 

     c The children near where Nandita stays say that big film stars also came to Chowpatti  

    d Nandita’s Mama was worried because people asked them to move out from their houses as 

a big hotel was to be built there 

 

    e Nandita became worried  and wondered how would she be able to visit her mother every 

day in the hospital. 

 

    f In village they get water from the ponds  and  rivers.  

     g Mumbai is a  Metropolitan city  

     h Babloo’s house was on 12th floor and has many big glass windows.  

     i 

 

Nandita came to Mumbai for her mother’s treatment.  

     j Her Mami worked in 7  houses.  

     k The railway station in Mumbai was crowded .  

      l Suguna saw that there was a visitor from the city.  

     m They heard a lot of noises and loud voices from outside the park.  

     n When the gutter water got mixed  with the drinking water pipes, many people became sick 

with  diarrhoea and vomiting 

 

Q.3 State whether the following statements are True or False.  

    a. Nandita travelled every day to see her mother in hospital by the local train  ( F)  

     b Mama’s family in Mumbai had seven persons ( F)  

     c Nandita came to Mumbai for her mother’s treatment in a hospital (T)  

     d Nandita’s house in a village has separate rooms for living, bathing and cooking (F)  

     h In the village , they always fill water from the river , which is far away.(F)  

      i Mama was asked to vacate the house as a big hotel was to be built . ( T)  

      g The water available in Nallamada these days is not fit for drinking. ( T )   

       h The water park had no water to play in but the nearby village had sufficient water ( F )  

        i Raziya was worried when she read the news paper. ( T )  

       j 

 

Raziya plan to clean the water at her home by filtering it . ( T )  

       k We should not take any food when we have diarrhoea  ( F ) .  
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       L   The guest did not take cold drinks , he wanted to have a glass of water. ( T )  

       m One day Rohan and Reena went with their parents to the Meena bazar. ( F )  

       n Deepak had gone with  his mother to Raziya’Madam;s  house when she worked.( T )  

      o Deepak was happy today because he will not have to stand in a queue for hours to get water 

for his house. ( T ) 

 

      p Diarrhoea can be dangerous if we do not take care ( T )  

      q We shpuld take lot of cold water  when we have diarrhoea and vomitings. ( F )  

Q.4 Match the names of the places in Column A with what happened there in Column B 

by drawing arrows: 

 

                                Column  A                       Column  B  

 i) Cuffe parade                 a) The visitor refused the cold drink 

ii) Holgundi                       b) Children play in the water park 

iii) Suguna’s village           c) Deepak’s mother took home boiled water for her family 

iv)  Bazaar Gaon                d) Bhima Sangh solved the water problem 

 

Q 5 Answer the following questions in one word or one sentence  

        a 
Why did Nandita close the tap in Babloo’s house? 

Ans: Because the water was running out and she did not like it. 
 

 

      b Why did Nandita catch hold of her mother’s hand when they reached Mumbai 

station? 

Ans: Because station was crowded. 

 

       c Why is Nandita’s family not able to fill water for the day if they are just a little late? 

Ans: Because people were fighting there for water 

 

       d What work does Mami do? 

Ans: Nandita’s Mami washing the utensils and cleaning the houses. 

 

 

       e Where was Mama living? 
Ans: In one room house 
 

 

       f    Where was Mami working? 
Ans : In flats 

 

      g What was there in tall buildings to go up and down? 
Ans. There was a lift 

 

      h Which is the place where stars live? 
Ans : Chopatti 

 

      I    Why was Deepak happy? 

Ans; Because he will not have to stand in a queue for hours to get water 

 

 

      J       What was the reason for the villagers making a noise outside the park? 

Ans: Because there is no water in the well 

 

Q. 6 Answer the following question in  two sentences  
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       a 
Why does Nandita’s mama have to move out from his house? 

Ans: Because some people had come with a notice that everyone should move out of this 

place. 

 

       b What difficulties will Nandita’s mama and mami face if they have to live in another 

corner of city? 

Ans: There is no drinking water, electricity. Mama’s work place is so far and Mami will 

she got some other work there! 

 

       c What things was Nandita afraid to do when she first come to Mumbai?  

Ans: Nandita was afraid to get into into such crowded buses, into lift, crowded places 

and look down from higher floor. 

 

       d Why did Sugana’s father tell the visitor not to drink water in their house? 

Ans: Because water was not clean and fit for drinking. 
 

 

       e Why was the village Panchayat in Holgundi worried? 

Ans:  The village panchayat in Holgundi because of the shortage of water.. 
 

 

 

   Q 8 Draw or paste  the water purifier  which is being used at your home for purifying 

water 

 

 Draw a fresh water body and colour it  ( lake ,river, ponds, well hand pump )  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

***********Best of Luck************** 


